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Arabian Peninsula | Saudi Arabia

Middle East | Iraq

Pray for the salvation of key members of
the Saudi Royal Family. Pray for religious
freedom for all Saudis (Titus 3:1).

Pray for God’s healing, provision and
restoration for the next generation of
Christians in Iraq (Matthew 5:13).

Middle East | Iran

South Asia | Afghanistan

Ask the Holy Spirit to pour out His Spirit
even more so that many Iranians will
come to know Jesus Christ in the midst of
uncertain times (2 Corinthians 5:20).

Jesus, we ask You to reveal Yourself to
the Afghan people today by softening
their hearts, opening their eyes and
leading them to Salvation (Exodus 33:19).
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Arabian Peninsula | Bahrain

Middle East | Syria

Pray that the Lord will raise up a strong,
vibrant and mature Church as He has
promised that the gates of hell will not
prevail against it (Matthew 16:18)

Pray for the Syrian people who are in the
depths of suffering to come to Jesus
Christ (Luke 9:11).

Arabian Peninsula | UAE

Middle East | Lebanon

Pray that Christian women who convert
from Islam and lose their rights to
possessions and their children will stay
strong (Mark 8:35).

Pray that the Lebanese come
into personal faith and a strong
relationship with the Lord Jesus, and
lead multitudes to Christ (Acts 2:38).

Arabian Peninsula | Oman

Middle East | Jordan

Pray that Omanis will discover that
Christianity is not a Western religion, but
a faith that can be practiced by anyone
from any nation and in any language and
dialect (Psalm 67:2).

Pray for the Media ministry’s
effectiveness in Jordan, specifically
Christian satellite TV and radio
broadcasts (Ephesians 4:12).

East Africa | Somalia

Arabian Peninsula | Yemen

Pray that isolated Christians in Somalia
practicing their faith in secret will
courageously share the love of Christ
with others (Psalm 72:4).

Pray that God will protect the Yemeni
people, bring an end to the conflict, and
establish His peace in their land (Psalm
46:9).

Middle East | Turkey

Arabian Peninsula | Kuwait

Pray for all those who are seeking
spiritual truth right now to take the final
step to follow Jesus. Pray for a mighty
revival to sweep Turkey (Psalm 85:6).

Pray that Christian workers in Kuwait will
come together with renewed faith,
Spirit-led strategies, and the time and
determination to carry them out (Isaiah
40:29).
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North Africa | Egypt

South Asia | Maldives

South Asia | Bangladesh

Middle East | Gaza & West Bank

Pray that the Coptic and the Evangelical
Christians will withstand the onslaught of
the enemy and ultimately win for God
(Luke 10:19).

Pray that despite the closed nature of the
country, that Maldivians will have
opportunities to hear the Gospel (Luke
7:22).

Pray that the Church continues to grow in
faith and boldness, engaging in outreach
and missions and seeing many come to
faith in Jesus Christ (Matthew 24:14).

Pray that the Palestinians enter into God's
presence by knowing Jesus Christ (John 3:16).

Arabian Peninsula | Qatar

South East Asia | Indonesia

South East Asia | Brunei

Pray that in these unstable times, the
Qatari people will turn to Jesus to find
their ultimate peace, stability, and hope
for all of eternity (2 Thessalonians 2:16).

Pray that areas where radical Islam is
strong will be powerfully impacted by
dreams and visions of Jesus Christ (Joel
2:28).

Ask the Heavenly Father to draw the
nation of Brunei with His Loving
Kindness to repentance and have faith
in Him (Romans 2:4).

North Africa | Libya

North Africa | Western Sahara

Pray that the work on translating
Scripture into Libyan Arabic will continue
and Libyans will read or hear the Gospel
in their heart language soon (Isaiah
66:18).

Pray that God liberates the Sahrawis from
Morocco's colonized grip and sets their
nation free. Pray He sends more workers
into their ripened harvest field, that He
protects, and encourages the few workers
who minister there (Matthew 9:37).

North Africa | Algeria

North Africa | Sudan

Pray that God continues to move mightily
in Algeria, drawing many to Himself
through the witness of bold Christian
Believers (Mark 13:10).

Pray the next leaders of Sudan will
commit to allowing Christians and other
religious minorities the ability to live out
their faith freely (Romans 13:3).

North Africa | Morocco

South Asia | Pakistan

Pray that the Church in Morocco with
secret Christian Believers find safe ways
to meet with others and protect Believers
from Muslim backgrounds from pressure
and attack (1 Peter 5:9)

Pray for a mighty wave of salvation to
flood Pakistan, transforming hearts and
minds, bringing peace and stability
(Psalm 51:10-12).

West Africa | Nigeria

Pray for breakthroughs in evangelistic
efforts among the Fulani and Hausa
people groups (2 Chronicles 7:15).
West Africa | Mali

Pray that those involved in radical
terrorist groups receive dreams about
the truth concerning Jesus Christ, repent,
and follow Him (Matthew 1:20).
South East Asia | Malaysia

Pray that Malaysians seeking spiritual
truth and the meaning of life are drawn to
the truth found in the Word of God
(Romans 2:8).

WHAT IS SIGNIFICANT ABOUT PRAYING
DURING THE RAMADAN FESTIVAL?
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Join us as our global
networks of prayer
partners join join
together to pray for
Muslims to receive the
revelation of Jesus
Christ and His
Gospel message.
WINDOW INTERNATIONAL NETWORK
www.win1040.org
www.facebook.com/WIN1040/
www.instagram.com/1040win/

